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Mr. Thurmax has obtained a cer-

tificate which entitles him to register

on the 5th of November at Columbus.
This is necessary under the law.

Some individual with a taste for
statistics has ascertained that 500,000,-00- 0

words of partisanship and tariff
and prohibition and general oratory
are uttered every seven days of this
political canvass.

The registration in New York city
will exceed that of 1884 by 50,000.

Chairman Quay thinks the proportion
of new voters will be equally divided.
Chairman Barnum says two-thir-

will be Democratic

Tns next census will show a na
tional population of upward of seven-

ty millions, and before the present
century closes all the present terrl
tories will nrobably be numbered as
states of the Union.

More than one-six- th part of the land
of the globe and nearly one-sixt- h part
of the population of the world are un-

der the control of Great Britain; Bus-si- a

ranks second in territorial extent,
and the United States third.

Jawes Gobdojt Biejnett arrived
from Enropo, Sunday week. About
his first work in the Herald office
was to adopt the French system of
having each item published, written in
the first person singular, and signed
with the name or initials of the writer.

Tnn London Standard's corre-
spondent at Shanghai says: Eeports
from Corea indicate that the declara-

tion of the independence of that coun-

try may shortly be expected. The
Russian and American representatives
support the king, and the movements
of American and Bussian men-of-w-

lend credibility to the rumor.

The Atlanta Constitution, of Octo-

ber 22, says, "Now is the time for At-

lanta to quiet down on the prohibi-

tion issue." Certainly: talk is all
right, but the south is too sharp to
fool away good votes. By the way, in
the close state of New York is where
the prohibitionists are getting in their
fine work, as in '84. They are work
ing hard to beat Harrison in the piv-ota- l

state.

TrPoanAPmcAi. errora are gener-
ally excusable, but most certainly as
to this time with the Jacksonville
Times-Unio- which apologized on
Saturday of last week for some recent
errors, by making the pathetic an-

nouncement that the paper is "with
out foreman, proof reader or copy
holder in its composing room." Edwin
Martin, the Union's editor, died on
the day following the publication of
this explanation.

Uakada, with a ueut relatively a
dozen times as large as the United
States, proposes to spend y:u,uuu a
year, to which Great Britain adds

80,000 more, to keep three steamers
afloat on the Pacific, aiding the Ca
nadian Pacific to take the through
trade of American lines. "When our
own solitary line on the Pacific, which

our government refuses to aid, sue
'Cumbs to this subsidized competition,
ns the Collins line did to the like com-

petition of English liners on the At
lantic, free trade papers will stand
ready to assure us that the result is
duo to protection, when the real rea-

son is the absence of the protection
England gives its lines all over the
world.

FDITORIAT, COHMKXT

On llie Exit of Milord SaclTllIc

New Yobit, Oct.31. The Situ says edi-
torially of Lord Sackville's recall: "If
Mr. Cleveland has erred in his treatment
of this annoying incident, it has been on
the side of and yet it
maybe thought that the humiliation of
the British government is greater since
it failed to take advantage of the loophole
of escape offered it by Mr. Clevelahd, and
its minister is not recalled by it but
warned to quit by the government to
which ho is accredited. Mr. Cleveland
has reasserted the great commandment
of 'mind your own business,' and future
English ministers to this country will
probablv stick to it."

The Times says: "Tho incident is
ended in a manner altogether creditable
to the administration at Washington,
ana wiui mo least possime narm. mere
is only one way in which it is now likely
to have any effect upon voters, and that
is through the contempt it must excite
for the party for which it in all proba-
bility was put up! Tho whole scheme
was for campaign effect. There is noth-
ing more to be deprecated in our politics
than the assumption that there are
classes of voters whose a'ction is to be
determined by appeals to prejudices
founded on national distinctions that
have no legitimate connection with our
own affairs."

Tribune: A prompt rebuke admin-
istered the instant Lord Sackville was
discovered meddling in our election
might have caused the people, in their
satisfaction with such maintenance of
executive dignity to overlook the fact
that the British minister was electioneer-
ing in Cleveland's interest, because he
knew it was to the interest of Great
Britain, but the president waited too
long. He did not discover anything
wrong in the matter till the uproar in

country showed that exposure was hnrt- -
iuj,'mm. j. nen ne got maa. ine minis-
ter goes in disgrace. His electioneering
message remains behind. That cannot
De recalled.

Herald: "The dignity and
of the country, and Mr. Cleveland's'

own dignity, required, if so unpleasant a
thing were to be done, that it should be
done quietly, decently, without bluster.
Give Mr. Bayard his passports to Dela-
ware, Mr. Clevclpnd. You cannot afford
to have such an incompetent andiiys-terick- y

person as your adviser. If you
retain him he will, before you know it,
make you ridiculous in the face of the
whole world. Or, if you must keep him,
do not take his advice on any subject ex-
cept terrapin."

anJ!BANcisco, Oct 31. Commenting
editorially on the action of the president
in having Lord Sackville informed that
ms presence is no longer acceptable to
our EDTernment. the Examiner savs:

The president has taken the manlv.
straightforward course. This is always
natural to him. The agreeable and po-lit- io

thine to do would have been to
make a show of indignant and energetic
action until after the election, and then
gradually to let the matter fade out of
sight, but Mr. Cleveland is not an adept
in tricks of this kind. A thing that is
serious enough to demand the pretense
of acting is serious enough in his eyes to
demand the acting."

The Chronicle says that LordSick-vill- e

simply wrote a personal letter to a
correspondent at Pomona, this state, er- -

sentiments the truth of whichSressing
could be naturally drawn

from the observations of a man in y$
surroundings. "Sackville must go, bnt
he leaves the letter behind him, and his
exit does not alter the truth p single
particle."'

THE H00SIEE STATE.

Both Sides Claim To Have The Pull.

Every One In Dead Earnest In Indiana.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct, 31. Thiugs
are very quiot these past few days
around the political headquarters,
both Democratic and Republican,
and in striking contrast with the bus-
tle and excitement of a month ago.
Newspaper correspondents, who al-

most hourly visit both headquarters.
are politely and abruptly informed,
"Nothing and to the unin
itiated it looks as though the cam-
paign was growing dull and uninter-
esting. To any one, however, who
has followed tho campaign in Indi-
ana from its opening, it is apparent
that the third and last stage has
been reached, at least at head-quarter-

Tho speech-makin- g or "gase-
ous" period is being superseded by
the mathematical or "business" stage.
Tho political issues of the campaign
are no longer disscussed about head-
quarters. They have been, worn
threadbare by the 2,000 orators en-

gaged nightly on each side through-
out the state, to say nothing of the
distinguished speakers from the out-
side like Thurman, Hill, Mills, Blaine,
Foraker and others who have ad-

dressed countless thousands in their
canvass. This new and silent stage
of tho campaign involves no decrease
in work or energy displayed at both
headquarters; on the contrary, both
state commutes are employing n
larger clerical force y than at
any time since the campaign opened.
Tons of public documents have been
distributed by each committee, yet
every train from Washington con-
tinues to pour in bag after bag of
congressional literature, which is be-

ing disposed of as fast as possible.
In addition to the large corps en-

gaged in this work another and lar-
ger force of clerks is compiling the
reports from tho county committees
and forwarding private circulars giv-
ing instructions regarding tho eleo
tion.

Never were two great political par-
ties engaged in more serious and
deadly warfare than the Democratic
and Republican parties of Indiana

They do not jest with one
another as in other years, but each
man speaks his convictions with a
seriousness only paralleled in war
days. Both state committees have
thus far taken two careful .polls of
tho entire voting population of the
state. The result of these polls is
kept a profound secret by both sides,
and while tho writer believes he
could state with reasonable accuracy
the aggregate figures as returned to
each committee, it would bo a viola-
tion of confidence to say more than
that one committee seems highly
elated over their second poll, while
the other professes itself sutisfied at
the showing. There is reason for be-

lieving that each committeo is now
engaged in taking tho third and final
poll of tho state, the result of which
will scarcely be known to the com-
mitteo before the 1th of November.
Never in tho history of Indiana were
these houso polls taken with
such frequency and care. From in-

formation gleaned from reliable
sources on both sides, it may be
stated as a fact that each party esti-
mates the floating vote of Indiana at
from 18,000 to 20,000. A largo pro-
portion of this vote is regarded by
managers of both parties as subject
to influences at the last moment, and
it is this floating vote that now occu-
pies the chief attention of both com-
mittees. A large preponderance of
this vote, possibly two-thir- of it, is
commonly ctedited with residing
south of Indianapolis. County com-
mitteemen from the five congress-
ional districts occupying this terri-
tory are found in frequent consulta-
tion at both headquarters.

"When Yon Go to Portland
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astoiia
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

The best Oysters in any style, at
the Telephone Rp.staurant.

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CICARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS, .

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally.

Opposite City Book Htore.

For Sale At a Bargain.

LOT 2 IN BLOCK 10, ADAIU'3 ASTORIA.a comer lot situated on the pro-
posed line of the Street Railway extension.

Apply to W. B. ADAIR.

THURJ1AX OS MURCHISO.VS LETTER.

At Whccllnc IV. Va , Last Tuesday Mght.

You can see that it was the letter
of a villain right ou the face of it
The British miuister was such au ass
thnt he didn't know there wa3 any
trap set for him. The letter came
out in the newspapers just in time tor
Blaine's speech, and BlaiDO got on
the stand and threw up both hands
and cried out I don't give his exact
words: "Great God! What is this
country coming tof There was no
necessity for that exclamation of
Blaine. The British minister had
done what he ought not to have done,
and if I ain't very much mistaken he
will find that out before long and
have his carpet 'bag packed for re
turn to England. Just on the eve of
election that fraud, comes out, and
no man can uphold it without being
an aider and abetter of a disgraceful
fraud. That thing has fallen just ns
nat as a pancake. It is clear gone,
and with it all their efforts to embar
rass one of the best presidents who
ever occupied the president's chair.
My friends, they cannot do it.

To Gray's Harbor.
AND SHOALWATER BAY.

The-Steam- er GEN. MILES.
TV. P. "Whitcomb, Master,
Will leave for Gray's Harbor

Every Tuesday and Friday.

The Str. Dolphin.

Will leat e Astoria Every Thursday Morning
for

Bay Center, South Bend,
and North River,

OnSlioilwaterBay."
Tor Freight or Passage apply to

J. II. I. UBAY
Agent. Astnrl.

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE

THE STATE

Agricultural College,
CORVALL1S, OREGON.

Term Commences WedneMlny,
September 12, 1888.

FACULTY :

A full corps of expeilcnced Professsnrs and
Teachers.

COOltSE OF STUDY :

Arranged expressly to meet the demands
and needs of the f.irmiug interest of the
Mate.

PHEPARATOKY DEPAKTMENT.
For students oerl,i years of age who de-

sire to enter the College but are not pre-
pared to enter College classes liy rumi-
nation.

MILITARY TKAIXIXM :
To the extent required by law.

BUILDINGS :

large. Commodious, and well Ventilated.
LOCATION :

In a cultivated and Christian community.
nnu one oi ine neaiiiiiesi in ine niaie.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION :
Circulars, containing matter full of Interest

to farmers, will bo regularly Issued and
copies mailed to each patron of the Col-
lege.

EXPENSES :
Reduced to lowest figures. Tno or more

free scholarships from every coiuil).
Consult j our County Superintendent.

We confidently appeal to the farmers and
(inviges of Oregon to patronize ill- - only
school established by Oregon for the pro-
motion of her agricultural interests

For catalogue or o her Information, ad
dress, B. L. ARNOLD, President,

Corvallis, Oregon.
House end Lot for Sale.

CORNER LOT 8. HLOCK 14. ADAIR'.S
Finely situated: good dwell-

ing hont-e- ; will sell at a lurgaln for cash:
for particulars apply to

W.r.McflREO )R,

Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

fiooil Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Waiters. Prompt

Attention.

Try flun and You will be
Moretlnn Satisfied.

verybody Says So.

Private Rooms.

MAIN STREET, ASTORIA.

Allen & Krosel,
Handsome Wall Paper,

ARTISTIC DECORATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,

Done in Satisfactory Stile and at
Satisfactory Prices.

Comer Jefferson and Cass Hts., Astoria, Or.

BL1IXE OX JTCECHISO.VS LETTER.

At Albsajr H. T. Last Tuetdar Klght.

The letter had been published for
four days, and lord Sackville had ad-

mitted it, and Mr. Bayard had three
times criticised it by saying it was a
private affair and none of his busi-
ness; and I referred to it in a public
meeting, and now Mr. Collins says it
is the most remarkable conspiracy of
modern times. Anything to get that
off their shoulders. No Bepublican
administration ever had the interven-
tion of a .British minister and never
will. England would resent to the
lost degree any intervention in her
affairs by our minister, and if people
want to resent it they can resent it
one week from in a very sim-
ple way. They cau resent it by
voting for Benjamin Harrison for
president. They can resent it by
votiDg for proteotlon to American
manufactures; they can resent it by
restoring lo power, with whose exist-
ence the prosperity of the United
States for twenty-fou- r years was iden-
tified, the Republican party, which in
peace und in war has had the high
honor of the country at heart under
all circumstances.
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Groceries i Provisions
-- OF-

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade en.ib'e

them to self at the very lowest margin
of profit while giving you goods

tliat are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

QITY BOOK

STATIONERS AND

CRXFFXXT

ESTABLISHED 1842.

American

BRICK
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rER

CO..
for

EMOYA

Owing to intended removal from our present location to Flavel's new
wc will fron: now on, until further notice,

4y

For

HALF MILE
On the Columbia River, west of Astoria.

rront Sees. and 24, T. N., K. W.
for mill sites, ujiarfage, etc. Will

be sold Its entirety, lots suit.
Write apply

HIRAM GRAY
ilw Or.

&

THE

II (Jul Elllli H mum d Sdbllilbtii

G-re- at in
NEW YOR

Main

4.Watchmaker

Jeweler.

Valuable Sale.
FRONTAGE

Sklpanon.

T0RE.

BOOK SELLERS.

CAPITAL $X,O0O.

LEADING

gal

Property

HEED.

m0&EJg!?a.

LINEN GILL NETTING A.SPECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

II

NETTINGS.
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salie Purse Seines. SalnionMiiu Nets. Salmon Gill Nets.

fSElsh Xett'nsnf :.ll kinds supplied at the sliorlPst nntife, litul
at tlm lowest rates. AM made from our

Shephard Gold Medal Twines.
Gnaranteed to be the strongest nnd most desirable twine now niadeesiiei-iiill- for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINEis mifaetiirpd only bvmir-eue- s. lecllj the i.iw material,

and costs no moie in NETTlN'OS an the eue.iper sr.sde.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated ca'nlofiue. Highest aw aids RuMnn

Philadelphia and London.

XTet and

FIRE

ROSTOV, MASSACHUSETTS.

Li Ba FLXlLJciLXiaJRL,
IN

Bargains
THE

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Brtct, Cement, Sana and Plaster
"tVooJ DellrereJ Order. Drtjlng, Trunin (ml Kxprrita Batlnccn.

apply to the Captain, or to

-

&

Sole Agents

,&.

s

In
of 23 8 10 :

suitable
In or In to
or to

"

m d li
d

t

DEALER

to

Twiao Company.

FIRE CLAY

NTK41tlF.It

u nil hi; ii

Eben P. Parker,Uaster.

KorTOWINH. KKKIOHT orCIIAK- -

II. B. t'AItKF.K.

AND -

517 S;li! 519 Maiiel St.,
the Paciflo Coast.

Seines, Pounds, Traps,
FISH NETTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

MADE TO ORDER OF BEST QUALITY.

Woodberry Seine Twines
AT LOWEST PRICES OF NETTING COMBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE

Jd ....

k

fEoiw---.
j- ?-

CO

OFFER

NOVELTY
St., Opposite Fariser

" WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN...

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, .Glass's Plated Ware.
o

Largest finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

PARKER'S

EMPIRE STORE

!

Next Door

Good as

Low

BARBOUR'S

F!m
. HAVE NO

GRAND PBIX

r

t1?

WE

Tho anil

brick building,

Everything.

STORE,
Souse.

to Postoffice.

Lowest

TAIUS 1873,

use no inner.

Threads
EQUAL

Irish

AXB

GRAND CROSS OP THE LF.GION D'HONNEUR.
They received tho

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exhibition 1SS3.
And hnvo been awarded HIGHER PRIZES nt tho varions

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

m en Fistaeii
HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

i.i


